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NapUs, Seplembef 10. 
• 

THEIR Majesties Departure for Cascrta 
is fixed for the "End of this Week. 
On Tuesday last a Frigat of 16 Guns 
was launched in this Port, and narked 

\ Amelia, in, honour to- the Queen, who bears 
*-that Narhe ' We hear from Capaccio, that the 
- Bishop of that Diocese has been lately murdered 

by,one, of his own Servants, whose Conduct he 
.had censured ; and though the greatest Diligence 
Bad been used to apprehend the Villain, he had 
found Means to escape. 

Genoa, Sept, 14. Oa Sunday last two of 
the King of Sardinia's Gallies, which have been 
for some Time- past on a Cruize in the Seas of 

. Sardinia, passed by this Place on their Return 
to Villasrancha, where they are to be laid up. 
We are informed by the Master of one of our 
Pinks that arrived here a few Days ago from the 
Coast of Calabria, that he fell in with four 
Neapolitan Chebecks, off Cape Spartivento, 
Cruizing against the Barbary Pyrates. 

Milan, Sept. 19. An Ordonnance is pub-
• lilhed here, forbidding all Merchants, Traders 
and Artificers whatsoever, to depart this Dutchy 
wit;h their Families, in order to fettle elsewhere, 

. oft Pain of being sent to the Gallies, and even 
punished with Death in fgme particular Cafes. 
The said Ordonnance also contains a free Pardon 
to all those who ha.ve left this Country, for ten 
$ears past, without the Consent of the Go
vernment, provided they return Home r̂vith all 
Convenient Speed ; and all who refuse to com
ply therewith, will be severely punished when
ever they-happen to fall into the Hands of Jus
tice in ihis Country. 
- Grenoble, Sept. 26. On the 9th Instant, 

* tween Seven and Eight o'Clock in the Even
ing, a Shock of an Earthquake was felt at 
Thein, a small Town situate some Leagues 
from hence, accompanied with a Noise like 
tbat of Thunder >. which Shofk was so violent, 

. » greatly to «larm the Inhabitants, and thrfcw 

\ 
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down several Chimnies, but happily no Lived' 
were lost. 

sienna, Sept. 21. Their Imperial Majesties 
are expected a_£ Schonbrun next Thursday. The 
Empress Queen having declared some Time 
ago, that all her Protestant Subjects, who were 
desirous of removing from any Part of her Dow 
minions to Transilvania, should have the free 
Exercise of their Religion, great Numbers of 
Persons are, in-Con sequence thereof, gone thither, 
not only from Upper Austria, but from several 
other of the Hereditary Countries. 

Madrid* Sept. 25. Monday the 2 # f o f this 
Month being the Bang's Birth day, the fame 
was celebrated at Court with the usual Magni^ 
ficence. His Catholick Majesty was pleased that 
Morning to Knight, and to invest (in che Name 
of the King of Great Britain) his \ExceIlency / 

Sir Benjamin Keene, With the Ensigns of the, 
Order of the Bath. The fame Day M. de 
Sada* late Ambassadof at Turin, Was appointed 
Viceroy of Navarre ; and the Count de Torra-
palma was named Minister Plenipotentiary to 
the Court of Vienna, in the Room of M. de 
Aflor., By Letters from Cadii we are inform
ed, that five Ships of the French .Squadron were) 
returned into that Bay j, and that the Nueva 
Espana, from Vera Cruz, the St. Antonio from 
the Caraccas, the Pearl from the Havana j and 
an Aviso from Cartfyagena, arrived there on 
the n t h Instant. 

Hague, Qft* 3. The States of Holland and 
Weftfrizeland have this £)ay continued their 
Deliberations. Yesterday Count Viry,' the Sar
dinian Envoy Extraordinary, had his Audience 
of Leave of the President of the States Gene
ral, and received the Usual Presents; and this 
Mornyig Count Lascarls, his Successor, delivered 
his Credential Letters to the said President. We> 
are informed by our last Dispatcher from Soest-
dyk, that her -Royal Highnesi the Princess Gp* 
vernante, and her Family, continue there" i n 
perfect Health, and that it was thought she 
intended to stay ther* till towards the End 
of this. Month. 
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